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next Democratic National Convention,

Let slavery, like every other thing in
rctte.lli9e,.await the, consequences ofAta
revolt against its legitim ate Govern-
went. We have nothing to do with
negro slavery; our care her eafter must
Le the restoration of the liberty of the
people, and also74he restoration of our
distracted

miSOEfaENATION.
The Pit tsburgk: Gasetta, ; lootatil4; i 1

order to justify t,,t.e now :Owllitioll,lo@r-
trine of miscegeliationow "a 01111i4%@
commingling of the raettk,— quotOs

rous statistics, to INvtr tilts litr
3ottthelu peovio luitr, tot nomr tom, ,
been pracCcmg, what out huulitig Abo
litionists are now opoily teaching 1V
are not disposed to doubt the a, curacy .d
our uelghbor's7statiaties, but where wits

the use in going South to nod the prac
deal results of notticogrnotion, when so

many evidences of that ',sublime com-
mingling" are right here at home' Look
around and behold lor yourself.

But suppose thal this revolting doc-
trine is practiced iu the South, is that a
reason why Abolitionists should openly
defend and teach it in the North" It
not, what dots the Gazette's column of
statistics and twaddle amount to tun.

business is not to defend Southern abuse,
hut to expose the disgusting administra-
tions of fanatical pretenders.

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL. 6, 1864

A Y EARNING FOR TRTHE DEMO(' ItAT..
IC PAY.

Under this caption our readers NN ill

find in to-day's Post an editorial from

the to which we direct their at-

tention: It was suggested, it will be
Seen, by an'article in Brotattson's Rez•ieir
for April, in which that able but erratic
pnblieest remarks, concerning the com-
ing Presidential campaign, that, "noth-
ing buttheSlavery question stands be-

tween the Democratic party and a sig
triumph in November." The

- World, in commenting upon this, re-
Marks that "while the Democracy will
decline to mount the Abolition hobby,
it will leave slavery to its fate, declin-
ing to meddle with it in one way or the
othdr."
It appears very evident to us that

when the Democratic National Conven-
gen assembles in July next, it will have
szioicthing else to attract its attention 1
Limn the slavery of the South. The
preservation, or rather the restoration,
iof the lost liberties of the people of the

North, will be n task more befitting toe
representatives ofthe great conservators
of the Constitution. While detesting

the infamous hypocrisy of canting Ab-
olitionism, we must not be blinded to

the Anfamies of the leaders of the rebel-
. Bon. •Tothesetwo sectional organizations
'arewe indebted for our present troubles,
and'beth must be put down before we
have peace again.

As long as the country was at peace,
the Democracy of the Union, being a
national organization, was bound to pro-
tectfevery section in its constitutional
tights. Being a constitutional party, we
were, by virtue of our organization and
teaching, the defenders of all against in-
novation. When secret societies %rose
to violate oic rights of naturalized citi-
zens, and -Persecute people because of
their religions convictions, the Demo-
cratic- party was bound to resist these
eneroachmenta. In like manner, when
a Sectional party, organized, avowedly,
in opposition to the South and its institu-
tions,- our party was bound to come to
the rescue and save that section from fa-

, nalical oppression. But here our duty
_ceased. When the Southern leaders
threW off-their alleglance,and resorted to

the aurora to secure the dismemberment
of the Union, they ceased having any
claim whatever upon the Northern De-

,mooracy. Nay, more, they turned us
intiPtleterinthed, unrelenting foes until
,lheireturnto their allegiance. We can
have nosympathy for the leaders in the
rebellion, however much we may corn-

mlaserate the bard condition of their
;people. No appeal from Northern Dem -
°Crab was :Sufficient to stay the frenzy
a secetedon. The principal leaders in
theXevolt--although both houses of Con-
gress, I?e,s4es the Supreme Court, were

against:the mad teachings-of the Aboli-
tionists—were bent upon dissolution.
Agiett e election aid:scour their minds

and the Democracy, which
had far a.quarter of a century guarded
them • against;-the °assaults of fanati-
ciqie, ,41Woned to set up an in-
dcpetheitt government for themselves.

krowthatmoment we Became the dead-
lyffmPot the Southern leaders, and:we
must remain so until they again submit
tigie,authority of the parent power. In
theirrash haste in abandoning the Union
and the-Northern friends of the consti-
tuttflnitlrightsof every section, they act-

ed Wse. a bide Judean "who threw a
pearl:attay richerthan all his tribe."

i=.lThe article we published on S it-

urday from the London Reeien on mis-
cegenation, has -trangely agitated our

Abolition neighbors; the DiBpatch, yes-
terday, sparkled with indignation and
rage. That astute and bristling lumin-
ary, declared that the object of the Re•
ritu-, in discussing the .new Abolition
abomination, was "to aid the rebel
cause. - Ifthis be so, our profound little
neighbor should pounce uopn Vircndall
Phillips, President Lincoln cud the other

champions of "the sublime comingling
of the races." Had these persons not
advanced and advocated the new idea,
the London Review would not have bad
an opportunity to dissent from their
teachings.

News and General Items.
ON Monday and Tuesday of last week,

2,842 emigrants arrived at New York.
THE Legislature of Maine has defined

the Lord's day to extend legally from
midnight Saturday to midnight Sunday.

QUEEN Victoria has given $15,000 to
aid the cause of Christianity among the
poor of London.

A BROOKLYN (N. Y.) minister has, it
is said, made i;i80,000 speculating in
stocks.

REV. HENRY WARD BEECITER has re
tired from the editorial chair ofthe :New
Yolk Independent.

A PARIS letter writer ungallantly de-
scnbes the new Empress of Merit 0 as
round-shouldered, and by no means
handsome.

Tres Boston Post says "hundreds of
families in Boston are either dispensing
with butter entirety, or using it in the
smallest possible quantities, ~n cc, oust
of its extravagant pri,e.-

IT is stated that the number of sailor-
soldiers called out for thr army is 12,000,
to be distributed as 'follows,— At Cairo.
1,000; Boston, 2,000; New Yoik, s,Doti;
Philadelphia, 3,000; Baltimore, 1.000.

TIM Canadian Ministry has been tor-
med. Sir E. D. 'cache is premie'r, re
ceiver general and minister of militia,
Mr. Cartier attorney general for Canada
East, and Mr. Galt finance minister.

AT a coin sale in Providence, Rhode
Island, on Wednesday last, a New York
"Excelsior" cent of 1787 brought twenty
two dollars, and a small eagle "Wash-
ington" copper sixteen dollars.

Cutucot.mr., Mo., has but twelve Irish
families and they have sent twelve vol
unteers to the Union arms, besides some
to the State militia, but not one to the
Confederacy.

Tux Fremont men having obtained
control of the Cnion party organization
in Providence, the Lincoln men have
bolted and formed a new Simon Pure
Union organization.

TUE white servants at the Burnet
House, in Cincinnati, having struck for
higher wages, the proprietor has impor-
ted a lot 01 "American citizens of Afri-
cqn descent" from Baltimore, who ar
cepted the vacated situations.

ALL newly elected Justices are requir-
ed by law, to notify the Prothonotary,
iu writing of the acceptance of the other.
It they neglect to do so, within thirty
days after the election no commission
will issue.

'-'',ll*buidneilibr the Democratic party
• : _eatbig national convention, will
nothe the disinssion of slavery in any
particular. We always regarded the
lutitittdien being a local one, subject
to ftate:liwas, but now that it is rapidly
disappearing in the border slave States,
and partlyby the action of slaveholders,
themselves, we do not see any reason
for givingouraelves any fuitherconcern
whatever about it. Let us, therefore,
leave !VW JO' fate, and direct our atten-
tion antl ,to matters which con-
cern us Mere nearly.

THE Government order prohibiting
the export ofcoal to Canada applies only
to anthracite—bituminous can be export-
ed as before. The reason of the prohibi-
tion is, that anthracite coal finds its way
to blockade-runners, who value it for its
smokeless qualities.

It is estimated that not less than 30,000
bales will be got out of Texas through
Mexico, by way of Piedras, Negras,
Guerriro, Mier, &c., before the trade is
broken up. The trade has thus far only
been diverted by the military operations
in Texas.

THE BOSTON Journal relates that in
tire Southeastern part of Worcester
county, Mass., soldiers' drawers are
made by poor sewing women for forty-
five cents the twelve pairs, and there
must not be any machine sewing put
into them. More work is sometimes- re-
quired, and the munificent suns of two
cents the dozen pairs is granted extra.

FIVE Massachusetts men six feet high,
were lately presented by Messrs. Ally
and Gooch, who arc not remarkable for
their Welt, to the President, who, after
inquiring whether they were all from
that State, and being assured that they
were said "why it seems to me that Mas-
sachusetts always sends her little men to
Congress.

THE docket of the Old Capital Prison
is now being run through by Judge Ad-
vocate Major ;curlier,. and each case
properly disposed of as it comes up.
About $OO cases have been despatched
within the last three weeks, some of the
parties being discharged, some sent
South and others continued in confine-
ment, as the proofs seemed to require.

The .resent Administration, while
laboring \tor the sudden and complete
emancipation of the slaves of the South,
is, ..atthe sometime, as diligently and
dexterously active for the political
subjebtibit or the free citizens of the
North. The President has instituted a

shemeleas scheme by which he hopes to
securehis ,re-election, by the one-tenth
outrage, alreadY successfully ,Inaugura-
ted in Arkansas and Louisana. In ad-
dition to this contrivance, the present
Abolition Congress has organized the
three territories Of Colorado, Nevada
andNehrasko by enabling them to come
into the Union as States in October next
as oryroelamation Orthe ?resident, in
titne,iti,east their rotes for his re-elec-
tion. There is no precedent for this in
the history of the country, but the vio-
Litiori 'Ohba Constitution in this respect
is serious--the three new States are to
be secured-to LIERCOLIC in the approaching
election; :onto legal method, after the
enabling acts are passed, is for the ter-
ritories to fertn State Constitutions,
elect Benittomand liepresentatives, and
then iritesent their Constitutions to Con-
gress and sak for admission. If the
Constitutions of the new States comply
with that of the United States, being
republican in [tom, the new States are
admitted by a vote Qf both Houses.' But
here, to secure three electoral votes, the

President 'Permitted to admit States
as he attempted to re-construct them,
and a Piesiderdittl dfetnin anima Neva-
da to counteract.Pennsylvania, ia
electoral college, in violation otthe most

solemn requirenienta ofthe Constitution-
U.4arpations like•threi-for
tionism will have to. eLltitWer txr the peo-
ple, lttention cf the

ONE farmer in Lancaster county, in
this State, has sold the product of three
and a half acres planted with tobacco,
for one thousand dollars. This farming
is profitable. The crop in all that por-
tion of the State has been large. it is
now taming in to market, and commands
from thirteen to twenty cents a pound.
It will be as profitable, or probably more
so, the present year. The old stocks are
not cleared out, but they are reduced and
are held for larger, prices. The stock
abroad, too, has been decreasing, and
none ofthe tobacco raised iii other coun-
tries has thus far equalled the American.
Those portions of Virginia which are re-
claimed will produce some tobacco thisyear, but there is no danger of a surplus
toryears to come.

At three hundred dollars an acre, there
are fokerops more valuable than tobacco.
This iti'abnot therate realized inLancas-
ter cothrty.' Thoseai

whet, have spare lands
whiciritie itiapit9 to,iteviowth can hard-
ly plant Mott profitably.

THE POST---PITTSBU GH, TUESDAY MO
TILE substance or a (1( cision wade last

week by the Supreme Court of the Dis
_l4ln,t_qf Columbia

the law thata party claiming the
occupation of his property under the
President's proclamation should, n ithin
the prescribed slaty (lays, "('ease to aid,
youptOnanothi,And abet such rehellisiii,
mottoturn tit lila 1111egiiitico to tim Unitdd
Stig-Oft," mad the siutplr "n•moval
NA)._ ntt'Ultillinta to loyal ;;tale was
malt Ullrqbintlen be tits vvi,ll.nce of such

4,ll4lntiot . " 11. iitm.t estah-
li*it iht, rot to. iik n tu,c I loyalty by
cnula art of atilemil child import,
ItProl'e he ean t I'olll 111,. benefit of the
lat‘

I:26Er'PURE LIONORS 10011. MEDICI-
NAL PURPOSES, at

-JOR:TLEffING's AtlG VrOkt,
Cotner Market street and the Diamond,

Floe Old cognac Brandy, a-
Finetild Port Wine
Fine Old tt hisky,
Fine old Cherry Wine.
Pine Old blathers tt
Pure-Rolland Gin,
Pure Jamaica 'Hum,
Still Sparkling Catawba W lue.

These liquors have beenputchlaed exclusively
for medicinal purposes, anti those having use for
them canrely on their purity. Also on hand,
Congress and Saratoga Water, Blue Lick, etc.,
Prime Potash and Soda Ash, Fine and Course
Sponges, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods of all
kinds, and an extensive assortment of Drugs and
Patent Medicines.
Joseph Vierning's Drug. ore.

oreulattion nl Ilrowns‘ille by our
101,,,, has ,mly I,eebed, not

,lopped, 111,, rebel trill,. thiough Mexico .
Ait 'mm47,lll(l'l Me, Men made by the

re' 1 illW... 1 _lO \ Carl authorities, that
ot ton r.oes out and goods into Tex-

as as heretofore. W hen the , mnpromise
waB made by the Commisssioners with
Vidaurri, not less than Woo bales of rrl-

ton had areumalated at Eagle Pass, 41114)

of which belonged to the *Mel govern-
ment or officials, and the rest to private
individuals. Some ..?000 hales more were

on the road from San Antonia, Texan,
and still more would be on the way were
it not for the fact that sufficient prasv ,

eannot lie found on the premises for
oxen, so the hauling for the time being
has to he lone with mule tenant.

L. C. Ql. LAMAR, late mini4ter t. ,
Russia from the Confederat y, iu a late
speech at Milledgeville, Georgia, says,
in relation to European opinion "The
intelligent pe,.ple evt rywhere were c re-
did in the c:.pression of sympathy With
the Confederates. and of admiration for
the dignity and statesmanship °four ru-
lers, and the valor, endurance and forti-
tude of our soldiers and people, but
there were considerations of a political
character operating to deter official
cognition or intervimtion by the Gov-
ernments of Europe

"Still the approval of intelligent Eu-
ropean opinion WA, cheering. Great
Britain was sensible of any art that
would incur the hostility of the United
States. France was deterred the re-
fusal of other Towers topin her. Iti=sia
alone was open in her ',amiably to the
United States. The ignorant populace
of Germany hal been beguiled by North-
ern fanaticism, and had sent recruits to
the Northern armies. The Pope has
declared our nationality an established
fact. The financiers of London lid to
ken the Confederate loin while thee le-

, fused to touch that of the United State',
which wasa financial recognition of our

national existence, and a substantial evi-
dence of their confidence in nor sue, 4.`,

DEEM
'or. ,1 the Insmon.l nit 3inihet St

tar-SOLDIER'S SPECIAL NOTICE.—
I). )our klull to yourselves. erotect

vonr health tow I-PU.li( 'WAY'S PILL:, AND
r. Fur Wounds. Surea. Bowel Com-

plaints. and Pei ers, they are n pertevt safeguard .
Full chi ITT was ilt/W to use them with 4, en
I,OK. It the render of thiA •-notice" cannot get
A box ,of Pills 1, 1 f tintinebt from the drug
store in his place, let him write to me, So
Mantes Lane, enclosing the amount. and I
will mail is box free of expense. ;tinny dealers
will not keep my medicines on hand because they
cannot make as much profit ha on other persons'
make. tis cents. ,tts cents. And '0,40 pet box or
pot. ap 4-1w

far"TIIE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
PERIENCE OF AN IN VALlD.—Pub-

fished for the benefit, and as a CAUTION
YtitiNti MEN and others, who suffer frdrn
Nervous DeWitt), Premature Decay of Man-
hoo.l,se,supplyingatth same time Tag EA Na
.7' SELF-Cc-Hs. By one who has cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery.

By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,
single copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, esq ,
tebs-amdS‘w Bedford, Kings co., N. Y.

[I=.HERNIA OR RI PTURE CURED.
—We a, prcipAred t rill' tiliy.

i&r.DENTISTRY.—TEETH EX-
trncted without pain by the use of Dr.

Owtry's apparatus.
.1 . F .. 1101.'1'MA N ,

DENTIST.
all cases of rupture• 1,1 y 01111.:

in middle aced..2nd in some ^•in, cf
having titte.l up an cstenk,ii e eat ii,hihno,i Al] work warranted

134 Smithfield Street,
piS-I}.l PITT

manufacturing

Improved "'ft/SEC., and 2upporter,,
ii:MIB=11

In peculiar cA,.e, u here persona tlet.irc aul
style of truss a 1 -it It titt we will roauufa, t ore
to order. Hltlug tto I ‘rge.: lit thecit y
persons requirinj. t LIe,e6 will rind it to their
vantage to call.

W ELL di KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Sliver and Brass Platers,

Dr. iNf'ti R kill attennl to the hi
plication of TruAsef., Suppoiter6 , ace.

Amfmanufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 ^t. Clair street, alti Duquesne Way,

(near the 13Eolge,)
PITTSBUROH.

Besides our own rnanuiscture we hove s I ir:c
stock of

Ritter & Penfi...lW , Celebrated Truss,=,
Dr. S. S. Fllcia's I'elebrnlyd Trinuiteg,

•

Marsh & Celebrated TruK
ENt H. LN,i lA' if 1.14,1-I:MAN

ir ,:erc•IIR.TOBIA VENETIANIIORSE
LINIMENT —ln pint bottles at 1W

,ents, ,1114,, Inmruenn, cute, galls, aulie, tic. head
I Ise !LAI.% 1.ri;;;

July ~111, lanai.
--We Gate u.,d 101 tile nail' year

vnur H.iree Liniment tot Isuiene,s, cut,
litiiiseg snit colic. and In ill I I') iunl race (Wind it
ii.. Let article I et rr tried in ttind ctrcuacompt-
ny sent me lie it is the out)
1111111.1'11i We neeBoil WV Lat e lubliorsili,

er3 vrluahlc, nut we lit, 11.4 want to leave
town witlinut It. MATT FIWS r,

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,

Elmitir Stu. Ilatutlageu, Ate
At the Pituit.urgh 111-ter

Aniburgb J Cu. 6 Alcuagerrit-
h) THOS ItLDPATH, Pittsburgh, 'toil

nil rexpectiltilo Druggiets. Milt.. 56 C0111,11,11
street. Ne' York.

AP( RIES,
caner 01 F,,Llr ,t, Sri k. Plthibla

I}-1-,_
N E %%' 9HII Nt: I N E. H. 'l' HE

In 111 ikfreCt—lngl`tflinno,u4
In Or UtiOrillg 11.13hthie10.
111 ,11 Itn iintreitwnt,-- I ,•vet

It. lle oper,lion— 11,111(31
In 11, I,,ititlfy In, inrine
II; Ile ten%len:-) - t.
111 it. pnpulvrit)
( It IST A DOR O'M HAIR DICE,

K ATII Alit till
Iron la Irvin tikk.• ,1.1 •

ur -Kathakru, - lug u t.jitt rave
and restore. Thirk Article is 1,

ties. For preserx lug. e,l .riring and 1., kulkl) . Lug
the human balk- It Is !I, most remark •ktkle 1 r.
partition in the is, I I It k-Irisk.,l •-kik
put up lky thk t.1.,11111 1., t,,1. a.li•
wade wilts the 5,w yr, nlka
h loch gave it a bale 01 over one ukllltrkn 1..1' 1. -
per ellllll/111.

Is toonounited both by the World 01 :Science itn.l
the work lot Fashion, the finest rrtiparationei er
uii ented by art 1 r rectii) the short comings ut
is +tyre

bv I (121.4.11)0R1), rc,, 6
Nl', lurk. 5,,1,1 by 61i Dru,

.16 .1 pplu6l bj %IF i
1111.17-10:6 we

FACT

It is
It eritale.itt, 1,1,1 ety.l
It the tie.) cool viol clt• ‘ii

It ruttk., Ihr h.tir rir t,. ~,11

It pre% ems the hAir him tAlliw, nit an I
turning gray-,

It restores totir upon 1.011,...ta

I■ It a Dye

lu the tear 1,',45 Mr Illathewa drat prepared
the 1 L\l.:l lA:\ Irk II( since that tune
it it,, t•tatit tutt,l 1.1 lieJ•inan.l, and 1,. 11/nl,l0e

It titled to gist. entire RattstactiOn.
i he \ EIVETIAN OF L. is the cheapest in the

“11.1 Itr pri,e ohl hitt} ,ruts, and entl,
huttle contains dout.h, the quantity of it) e in
three usually sold fru hi

1\LIM:\ 1,1 F. i warranted not tu
!he hair or Realp in the 6111'kitetit it- g" Ire

lii \ I.N L I LAN la L works with rain.liry
•r, I • ..riettity. the hair rectuiritt tto preparatu
u h/1101 Cr

Any lady of lirnlem.o I 01, h:111
fiend of 10111. should use 1.3 , fi .01,11;on It
tEknown nt,d used throughout the ,I II
Sold by nII rvspectol le,irvlers

DEA/ A hal: NES ts.
Sew 1-01 k.

rt.,. VENETIAN DYE proltwee any sha.le
hl 11141 jr .lesri.c.l oat: that 11111 not tvde.rrur It

i,t 11,51...111—tit1ethat IS ad permanent as thehair
:'yell I .r 1,1 all Irtigetste Prh.e ba, Ceiittl.

A. I. bIATHEWS.
General Agent, I' (laid et N T.

N'S AtiNUI.I:I 13111.111.
"' This is the must dettyhnul and exti

nary article ever disco% e red. It changes the ,un
burnt face and hands to a ptsily satin testitrt
rat ishrng besot 1, imparting tiv tnarl•le purity
youth and the distiague appearance so inviting
in the city belle of rashion. 11 removes tan.
freckles, pimples and roughness Irout the skin,
leaving the complexion fresh, transparent and
smooth. Itcontains no material injuriousto tLr
skin. Patronire by Actresses and Opera ,41t,
gems. It is what every Intly I
everywhere. Prepared by

W E Troy, N 1
Address all °tilers to

A 1., tnAnulictureroi %ER
the tn.Ft hsu dressing in in.e

' ENETIAN HAIRDYE, VENETIAN
• LINIMENT and It ISTA DOH{ is HAIR

DT E. sold wt
FLEMING'' , 42E.

'or of the Diamond and Dian Net it

• ' --c,-SVl''' ~

c.•...4,... -"•ett:) .A.r4stY:. . ''.--

.••• _....I)EMA.., ••

New loie

1;H DIII-ItY's
illyr-11E1:11STR EFT'S 11,41311 T ABLEHAIR R E.ST(II2 ATIVL. KtiT A DVI.
but restores gray hair to its owiltsl cub., by
supply tug the Lapillary ILi itt:A ustursl°uu-
tennuce, Impaired by Ste nr disease. Is 'tat,

latteOlts dyes are composed of lunar rausnt,der-
troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and
afford of theniselt es nu dressing. liettestieet
Inimitable Coloring nut only rest es hair to it.
hatural color by any easy process. but gives the
hair a

PIANOS!
the n.,st Pi 'IV EllFL anti EL-EllANT

tonel iuetruntenta

in the c.untr)
Luxuriant Beauty,

Ei LI r: It r-;•.r 1" i 2 IPromotes its growth, prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and pleas-
antness to the head. it has trod the test of
time, being the original }lair Coloring,and is
constantly increasing in favor. i'beti by both
gentlemen and ladies. it Is sold by all respects-
ble dealers, or can be procured by them 01 the
commercial agents, D. S. BARNES at 00 , anz
Broadway, New York. To-s sizes, hoc. and sl.

lie ed within a month at ..,tate Fairs and

luatitutee. We ale x leo agente

Schomacker& Co.'s and Boardman &Gray's
Well-known excellent PIANOS, and

S 121.&H SMI I MEIODEONS & HARMONIUMS

EXIC A N I' TA N LIN]-
, LNT —the parties in fit. Louis and

Cincinnati who hatic been counterfeiting the
MustangLiniment under pretence of proprietor-
shiphave been I horoughly estoped by the Court s.
To guard against the tort her imposition, 1 hat e
procured from the United States i'reasury, a pri-
vate steel-plate revenue stamp, which is placed
over the top ofeach bottle. Each stamp bears
thefar-simile of my signature, and without which
the article isa counterfeit, dangerous and worth-
less imitation. Examine every bottle. ThisEin-
'meat has been in use and growing in hiN or for
many years. 'rhert hardly exists a hamlet on
the hatdtable globe that does not contain evi-
dence of its wonderful effecta. It is the beat
emohent in the world. With its preaent im-

proved ingredients, its effects upon man and
beast are perfectly remarkable. Sores are heal-
ed, pains relieved, lives saved, valuable animals
made usefuls anal untold illsassuaged. Formuts,
bruises, sprains, rheumatism, siwellings, bites,
caked breasts, strained horses, exc., it is a Sover-
eign remedy that should never be dispensed
with. It should be in every family. Sold by
aU druggists.

D. S. BAHNES, New York.

pER%CiNs Rh:SIRING A PERFECT
Irs,lll/1/11.nt vt. INA 10 s “rld I'KeIIIIIIIC

taint elsewhere Inoue those who
hats pur,liaseil these instrufrics.ts in this t baui-
r-i we take pleasure in relermng to Allen Asa-
nier. Bateman Oaf', esq., Allegheny city;
John Noiltirdy. fnf Park. Met Sr. ('n..) Mrs.
Mei lullN 15r.Jonas E Art lintoek,
A. ll oeivier, esq., ltiehard Bard, esq.. East Lit.
ert3 John t.Zuiuu, cog . lEr. 1). M. Hostetter. P.

esq., Pittsburgh.

A Guarantee of 5 years with each In-
strument.

WAMELINK & BARK,
sole Agents for PittEburghAnd Western Pa.,

Nu. 2 St. Clair at., near Suspension Bridge. '
4Q1,-A general assortment of Musical Goods

always on hand. nihl

FOR SALE-

PETER LELCRSIiEpLER.,
No. 562 Penn street

HR ABOVE ARTICLES FOR SALETby SIMON JOJINSTUN,
cor. Smithfield and Fourtha&

feb26-03md&w.eod

RNING, APRII, 5,

E W

Dre.-,, Goods

I)elaines

( It illi(4

Black

a:7o.r-TO RESTORE. THE SICK TO Fancy
HEAL"( —The blood must be purined

and all medicines are urelein which do not pos.
Bess the quality of Stimulating the blood to dis-
charge its impurities into the bowels. ILIA xu-
us' H.:, PI 1A..6 ',oasesa thisquality in a high de-
gree, and should be in every family. The) are j
equally useful for children and adults . adapted
to bqth sexes, and are an innocent an bread, yet CetaV... ,,
most' effective as a medicine.

The lion. Jacob Beyera of Spring-v -111e. inJ
wrltee to Dr. Drandreth under date of May
ISM Balmwal
"I have used your Invaluable Vegetable Uni-

versal Pills in my family since Itc3B; they hate
always cured, even when other medicines were
of nu avail. I have been the MCHLIR 01 my neigh-
bors using hundreds of dollars' a orth and I am
eatiBfied they have received a thro.sand per cent
in Messed health throtilt their use. They arc
used in this region for lirlions and LIN
cases. Fever and Ague, and in all rheumatic cases
with the most perfect in. (*sr. In fact they arc
the great reliance in sicknes. and 1 trust your
r enerable life slay be long spared to prepare 50 COI Slla
excellent a medicine for the use of man. •

Please send me your lowest price by the gross '
Fold by Tliol11,1.:4 lIELWATH. Pittsburgh

and by all respectable dealers in medicines.
mlll7-IyriStwc

11,,0p Skirts

Shirt Fronts

GOODS

Sample's

14() LE: 1.2

Federal at.,

MEE

Whole*:n le

LS IC wA N

Ginghams

M uslm.

Cassimnures

CaS~inetts

Clonkin zs

Misse<' 11Th3

Ribbon~

Fl , N‘els

Ruches

rtc-tail

'l' kr: 1)

A BOY TO LEARN THE GOLD PEN
MAKINti Ift zsINE-sti. Must come well

reeolninewle.l A pply fu
HI till FITZPATRICK,

cdraer :11 rket suil Third streets,
Stsirs

rullE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TA-
ken tot letters of AtlnikuLhttation upon the

*satire of I /rill S. Palmer. late of Allegheny co.,
. licretA requests all persous havingclaims

or demands upon the estate ut said deceased to
heike them known to her without delay. Those
r. Nor, in.lehted to srl.t estate are requested to
make inonedille pacment.

.11C1 ANN l'AL.:111,11, Adin'x..
No :hi Lo, ost sheet,

Allegheni City.
E TOR's NOTICE.--NOTICE IS

::1‘ en that letters testamentar)
h g-rsote.l on the s.ate 01 lohn Crigh-
too d„',l , Isle 1,1 Nloon too nship. Alleghen)
flood), F's,, ti. the undersigned urn April

II pi kilos int , Ili,•hiselt es indebted
to 5:11.1 c•ilste are respiested hl make Im medlxtr
p 11 1,111. S ill present

,ottienfw,te,ltorbet! 1t'11..111
IA At A I 11()A1,1,:s, Ex, ~tor

fi,,pek. tp kid
i)t -It .Ih. or la

LACE CURTAINS,
VESTIBULE LACE,

GILT CONICES, &C

WHITE, ORR IP CO
No :5 Fifth Street.

T MPORAR V REMOVAL

'MT ra:E-i_ ITV*3

u1•11.1• yr. 1 lii p,11.11. nt lave will not.
I f..rget liAt e 3t pre-vat 111,1 lut

. to hc tohntl :it IV 1-IAII. oter
I, nti. 0. I.•.Furth -treet. Where We

(• t•li •• 10(11/41,41 lh.l lur t 4lt• 4- tine tl '41,1, 11i

PIANOS,

HARMIMIUMS MELODEONS, ETC ',
ci er rn rite. and at ,trict.

I.I<ICE,

H. KLEBER & BRO.,
Wilkins Hill. Fourth street

WI I 1.E.4 AND 1-IORSES'F()R SA LE.—
SI•T 311 I.F.Q. forty 4n w11i..11 3re

111_c to I work I.k It Lnit• S, • "1,10, hVent3 ,ultn-
i.i tor tt'l IHI I rTiN(i
.1,1 011, RACKINti 111 IInF. Tho
t, untl at th, .I .III}OIAN AiieLO:tll)
it, it.l- .1 It, It - Ertkitilre 01

tt.4-21 H II DAVENPORT

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.
% TRACT OF 1,7.00 ACRES ONE

wile hum theAlleelien) lilt et. in M'Ke,.n
Lear ((IRhIIUV. Accessible b) a plank

ru:,.l ,TEAAll3l.ltt.i. oti the A .s..U W. 1.1 R.
ou. miles tron. the tr

Oak, Pine and Hemlock Timber
Abound on this land

A i,hit Th.:, be >een and full luirtl •ulart tur-
-I,i, CM Appll, 4iloll to

BRYAN,
Broker and Insuran, Agent.

69 Fourth et., (Burke's Building

4C:iTTIFLTMIL

NEW STYLES

WINDOW SHADES, .t;:i
Received THIS DAY.

C.)
C.) NEW SPRING STOCK

F

CARPETS!
I=Mil

OIL CI-OrTI-1,

AT IYEcCALLTJM'S

c...a...pia=riarr EATiC,

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET
o Glass Manufacturers.

AGENTLEMAN WHO IS ENGAGEDin the manufacture of Glass, East, would
like to connect himself with some house in
Pittsburgh.

Has Twelve Years Experience,
And is thoroughly conversant with thebusiness.
both selline and manufacturing.Two Counters and some Shelves, Best of reference given in New York and Bos-

A poly at ! ton. For further information address for three
I d ys E. P. (2., Box 635,

"aP" -3t Pittsburgh P. 0.
MIIGIUTBRICK DWELLINGHOUSES

for sale In pleasant location, lotto feet by
WO. Also, a vacant lot 21 by GIfeet fronting on 'Stevenson street. The houses are convenient'y
arranged, well built, slate roofs and In good re-
pair, nowrenting for $762 per annum. Apply to

S. CUTHBERT be St/Nh,'
61. Market st. ap2

DURINti 'ERIS MONTH AT LASTsummers pri,,ro, Woments CongressRound Toe (Tamers, Bab/totals antt. Botate,Missed?. Vtildrerga '.sol:kjel ',Balliteriab OrdGalteri, Menta,; lioys,7runi Youths. Bilbibrals,Boots and Gaiters. call and secure bargains.SOgEPti H. BORLAND,
98 Market ate, 2d door from sth.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS. TO-DAI'S .AJAIROMUD:
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VV IiEELER & WILSON'S

de:,110 VW- .!aVio* , 010.41.•t LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES

GO To THE AGENCY AND Eti
nutiue. acid you will then agree w it h

flint it is an almoat perfect in
st rument.—Evening Pcst

EVERY FAMILY is mn.te happier

by the introductionof thistrustiviir
tliy niacitine.—Chnsttaai Inlethgen

THERE are good, better and best, and

the heat ninehine, we feel entirely

sale La saying is -Wheeler & Wil

Ifevtern Advocate

THEY HAVE NO RIVAL.

SctentVic American

HAVE reeen eti the Highest Premi-
MilM2212=1111!119

Ph iladelphis Press.

EASILY MANAGED, not ltablr to

get out of order, very beautiful and

simple In construction.—S. Y. Evan

I BEFORE PURCEIASING, examine
the"Wheeler ftWileon." Gaz

EXCELS In all the qualitiesthat con-

stitute Et good machine.--Irdependent

STSRPASSES all others.—Ladies' Re-
posilorw

is unquestionably the best Sew-

ing Machine, and is the one which we

can unqualifiedly recommend

Gn ile3 Preabvteriazt

These Machines arc Warranted for

Three year•

Prices from 650 upwards

PITTSBURGH OFFIBE,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET,

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
a p22cueod IMMEIM

«PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
Sl,OO, 1,131-3, 1,25, 1,37, 1,50, 1,75, 3.00

Cheapest goods in the city

BROKER PLAID FOULARDS,
At 101,12 1.-3 per Yard.

E-, Solid Colors & Double Facer
From 31,50 to 2,00 per Yard

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At 18 3-4c, 25, 31, 37. 50, 62, 73, $ll.OO

Comprising some decided bargains,

GOOD SHIRTING MUSLINS,
At 18 3-4 and 25e per 'Yard.

FAST. COLORED PRINTS,
At 16c per Nerd,

emanasztvwimilmq

MILLARIMMIT ierviattirEriv.
mh3l

IAARGE AND FRESH AL Or
Spring and Bummer BOWS., SELOES*AFTERS and SALISDPIT4S, ni tke latest

styles, opening' every" day, and' the cheapest in
the bity. . IL BOAl.4prp,

aittl9 ii 9 Market st.

MARCH; APRIL AND MAY
AHE THE MONTHS TO PII7MISI.THE BLOOD.—The compound fluid Ex-
traci of YROSIWORT, as prepared by RAN-
KIN, Druggist, 63 Market street, below Fourth,

effectually renovate and almarently

,irenate the whole system, not only does it net

as an alterative to the blood purifying when
necessary as it through a thouaagti Ago
nels,it gives toneand energy to the whole mitem.

Price, 50 Cents for a largeBottle.
mat

J'Mr-NAME'S UNRIVALED Pi.ekN 04'
simmer/Wed foreight years and privilege

of exchange granted at any time within ea
Months, should a Piano not gheetire.Lion..satisfac-CISAILLOTTII,fIIZM
Sole agent for Knabe ,s Pianos, Raines' BroPs
New York Plano aod Prince's School,Organs
and Melodeons. Vlld

I.4kDAII.MiVUTMENANTL

BIT V
BOOTS Br, SHOES

CONCERT RAIZ.
SHOE STORE.
I. Ther'sell the best goods made in the jworld.
2. They warrant every pair they sell.
3. They guarantee their good. to do good ser-

4. They repair, free, anything they 101.
5 They rivet all their work, making it more

durable.
6. Their nilrk h, the most elegant and genteel

in the city.
7. Their work cs the most durable and perfect

in the city.
8. If'a pair proves bad you get a new pair,

free.
9. You can buy lower than at an} other place.
o. They are the best goods, and }'et the lowest

price.
1. Goods custom made, and sold less than trade

elaewhere
2. The largest askortment to select from In the

REMEMBER—The best goods. for the least
rnunQ . are tia be had at

No. 62 `Fifth Street,
Next door to the Expre., right-hand side
going up. apo
Counterfeits 11 Uounterfeits l 1

LOOK OUT!J LOOK OUT!!!

Humbugers are About!!!
GENUINE PEBBLE

Russian .AE),PiEt. Spectacles
MPOR TANT NOTICE.—IMPROVE

.11,4YOUN. SitiHT.—Having opened my- new
place ofbusiness, and have received direct from
Russia, a floe and most brilliant genuine Dia-
miaild 'Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted to
preserve, strengtlie,n and improve the eight.
Purchasers are- entitled to Spectacles free of
charged the nun should fail. .4.1a0, received
one of the flnest-stockaever brought to this city-
of Philosophical, Mathematical and Optical In-
struments, which Iwill sell to suit the times,
and reapeatully invite all in want of thearticle.

.T. LIAMOND, Practical Optician.
Look out for No. 51, 51, 51 Fifth street.
ap4

US. SANITARY COMMISSION
•

F: A I 13. ,

AT PITTSBURGH, PA.,

For Sick and Wounded Soldiers and Sailors

/3111.P.E.9

THE PITTSBURGH SANITARY 00M-
MITTEE, a branch of the U. S. sanitary porn-
mission, established for the relief of the sick and
wounded soldiers, announce to the public that a
Great Fair will be held at Pittsburgh, Pa., com-
mencing on

The First Day of June, 1864
The object of the Fair is to obtain money to

enable the Sanitary Commission to proceed with
their good work w ith increased energy and use-
fulness. The practical workings of the United
States Sanitary Commission have been of such
incalcuabie good, and have met such high ap-
proval from the entire people, that an enumera-
tion of its claims Is useless.

Every one feels it a duty to succor ttie wound-
ed, sie.k and disabled soldier. The promptings
of every loyal heart speak clearly, that we, who
do not bear the dint and turmoil, of the battle,_
should provideliberally for the "War-worn sons
of the Republic " christilin charity speaks
trumpet-tongued to each and es cry one, telling
us to tender to the sennts of those who are sick,
a minded and 31s/tided in our country's glorious
ea use.

The duties of our common humanity teach us
that all should unite in the cause; andlt a CUP
or cold water is not to go unrewarded, what im-
mortal tai ors will not be bestowed on those
oho are the liberal donors to so deserving and
charitable a work.

Aluch good has been accomplished in the past.
Much more can be done in the future by united,
energetic and liberal action lavoring the United
Steed Sanitary Commission.

The ranks of our armies are being rapidly fill-
ed, and seteral hundred thousand brave soldiers
now stand -shoulder to shoulder" to uphold the
Lv es (personal and political) of the people ofthe
Orr at Republic—to hold sacred our homes and
our altars—to preset te our social, commercial
and political prosperity, and -hall we not succor
and tad them when wounded, sick amfdlsabied
( tar sister cities, New York, Brooklyn Phila-
delphia, Cleveland, St. Louis, and all through-
out the length and breadth of the land are en-
gaged in this holy and necessary work. Shall-
not we also show by our liberality and bounte-
ous charity to this Fair that we, too, feel [or the
cause, and will give meanstowards it i

1-his is no merely local matter. We cordially
invite the donations, contributions, aid and co-
operation. not only of Allegheny city, Birming-
ham, Allegheny county, and the State ofPenn
Sylvania, but of (Olio and all the States of the
Republic. The recipients of the care ofthe San,

LlOuitoission are the soldiers of. the 1. 4114e4Suites:without regard to what special 'State en;
listed from, citizens or foreigners, old or young,
and without any respect to sect, talth or color.
All who tight and are disabled in the cause of
our common country, are embraced in the man-
agement and care of the United States Sanitary
commission. We therefore ask the hearty co-
operation and aid of all.

Donations of money Will be thselflully receiv-
ed by the Honorary freasurer of the Fair, N.
Holmes, esq.

Contributions of merchandise of every nature
will be received by the Committee appointed for
that purpose..

The Fair will be undier the control of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, F. R. BRUNOT, esq., Chair-
man. and replies will meet prompt attention ad-
dressed to S. F. VoN BONNHORST, Honorary
Corresponding Secretary, Pittsburgh U. S. San-
itary Commission Fair, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Executive Committee
FELL 42. BR I.:NOT, Chairman,

John H. Shoenitergcr, .Tames O'Connor,
Thomas M. Howe, James Park., ji.,
J. I. Bennett, Mark W. Watson,
John W. Chalfant, John Watt,
Chas. W. Batchelor, S. Eleven,
B. F. Jones, _

W. D. 1)(16-IOWAN, See,y
Ladies's Committee

Miss RACHEL W. MeFADDEN, President.
Mrs. Felix R. Bunot, Mrs. John Watt,

" Tiernan, " Brady Wilkins,
" Paxton, " Algernon Bell,-
" Price Miss susan Sellers,
" Wm. 'Btakewell, " Mary Moorhe ,

Kat
Miss EL'LA STEWART, Honorary See),
Mrs. APMILLAN, Assistant Seeretael .Miss BAKEW ELL,

Everything that can be eaten, worn, sold or Is
curious to look at, is solicited in aid of the cause.
Money and contributionsof all kinds, from Farm-ers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Mechanics,
Machinists, Jewelers, Clothiers, Inilliners, gar-
deners. Booksellers, Florists, Nurserymen, enc.,
are wanted, and Fine Arts, Curiosities, Speci-
mens of Natural History, Relics, Memorials,
Battle Flags, Re., will be gladly received SS do-.
nationsor on exhibition. Lectures, Concerts,,
entertainments of an sorts, are desired, and all
friends of the soldier and the glorious causeare
urged to exercise their Liberality and ingenuity
to make this effort a success. Especially do wesolicit the generous PRESs everywhere to give
their liberal aid.

Money tobe sent to N. 1i0L.11.E.3, Treasurer,
All goods to haaddressed to F..R.-BRuNoT,

Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair, aod the nature of the
contents marked on the package, or the name of
the appropriate Committee. Small paokages
may be sent by express. An freight settled in
Pittsburgh. The value or each package should
be marked on the outside.

A notice of every ahipment, and an invoice
with the eattmated i aloe of each at'tigle,alichild
'he gent with the Bill of Lading, to ISt D.
'mewWAN, sierotary of the Fair by mail. A.
letter of acknowledgment will be Feturned at
once.

It is desirable that all imperishable article*should reach Pittsburgh by the 24th of May, and
they should be sent as much sooneras possible.
Perishable articles can be sent in for the opening
of the Fait, and duringits progress. mh.%-tf


